
.TENEWS FROM BUTTE
ftqqIu rmim ll ll

• o amI r IUI-Fmd

em Dec. e-A w odinah em less cba-
a" Dee. -A exMpased wlls be p

Sm tsom ow , t's s mmtIstlg of
eltr eounmel, whMeb has for Itepp

Staxi of Bnt's hoe--se Il-I.. It
SweU.nown fect that one-hird of the
l epeseo of the city arl.s o

tof bhese women, and ye they pay
Into the city treasury. the ot-

and gambling houses am taxed
vity, ad the propoaltion now is to ta

h nmates of the bouses o ill-f•me.
propota to arrest the women
a onth and Ane them. City Attorney
Shas been prepari an ordinance

Stht effect. It hai been subtted toome
r of the oout4i and will probably

*pr-snte f~o ral or rejection to-
rrow nlrht. nome emberm of the
nouell ftor a direct taxation of the

of thi class, instead of the plan
t arreting and flnin themn once a

th. A direct tax of or $10 per
Sh would reatly Increase the city's

eus; while a lre of I1 and costs
ld only briny St into the city's tree.a
and ive 110 to the city attorney,

iolce magltrate and city marshal. How-
If the ordinance i finally passed it
probably not he long before theme

are made to pay amply toward the
-- e-n'sa.an w Uses.

H. Whiltare of the Gaynor fire alarm
this afternoon Issued invitations

SMayor Kenyot and all the aldermen to
patty him on a visit to Salt Lake

ity, to inspect the new Gayncr system
Sput into operation there. The mayor
ll e unable to acompany tie mprty,

t seven aldermen have decided to go
Sexpenle will le paid by the <(aynor

-pany. The plan is *o leave here
'huMday evening. Alderman Touhey,
wover, desires a delay of anotlaer day
he is very y oy vingl into lis new
othrn hotel. It may he that tie party

ill wait for hint and not start until Fri-
evenlin. The trip will occupy at

- four das.
In view of this invitation it is not likely

t anything will be done at tomorrow
ight' mneeting of the council in regard

the adoption of a ire alarm system.
notber delay of two weeks will he

conseiquence. The fire committee
to inspeot both ysttms, and hav-

na visited Helena. conskhr that they
uit also visit Salt Late hbefore a systlem
adopte I. The result Is likely to i'b that

systen can he put in hIfore spring.
Ithough Mr. Crocker of the Ganewall
stem says that if the contract were
ren him at once heI could have the
hole system in operation in a short time.
en are on Ihand ready to put up the wirn•
once, and tih IM•xes and other al apmratli
q in readilnes to Ib *slhipl'd imldiullatetly.

A matter of much interest to colme he-
or the council to-morrow night will he
n realrd to the electric lights. (One of

fireman had been employed to keep
k of how mAny electric lights are out

uring each niight. how often, •v't'I for
w long a time. This duty uhas htenl

fully attended to by the n•rePnan who
had eluare of the mllter anl he has

lute a list of lights whkih have not done
aifactory service during the past two

ks.
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TOWN TOPICS IN BUTTE.

Mble I Sa lloelfk amtlly Kimtd Ia Two
tivrtee suits.

ITterl 'ton(dnce of the ttandard.
Bt4f•. Dec. 8.-Mrs. Annie Kovinki

At suit against her husband to-day fer
ivorce, and Adam Kovinski began suit

lnst his wife at the same time for
ivoree. It is a question which suit was

n first. Mrs. Kovinski claims cruelty
the ground for divorce, and Mr. Kovin-
i claims that his wife put him out of the

and wouldn't cook for him. They
e in Meaderrille. Judge Lippincott ls

ttorney for Mrs. Kovinski and McBride
H aldorn for Mr. Kovinski. The couple

Poles. The woman asks for the enl-
of the 7-year-old child a•id for all

y. Kovinaki owns a ate of 20 acres
Washington a dwellil4t in Meaderville

ad about 8 0im monot. He ie enployed
t the Boston & Muntana smelter and

a i.80 a day.
Williani WoodwArrd has transferred to

B. Barton Sheph•ard for 300 lot 8 in block
6, of Paucett's addition.

Jailor Thitumas Richards received a tele-
gram to-day aunnouncing the death of hie

rther, a well known state senator of
Missouri.

The city treasurer will tay no interest
on warrants after D)cemiMr 11, but will
have monnery to payr all warrants promptly.

Holery Wolcott., brother of Seuntor WVol-
ott of Colorado, is the iguest of W. A.
Ilark.

Tlh Alice coniuanly shut down t-dlay
al the Iuminers attended the funeral of
arles I[rnei-r in a botly.

W. H. Venneday, the Anaconda express
agent, wan to-lay take, to otl, Iteer LuodAl
penitenltiary to serve his one year'i nt-
tence.

John Tmole to-day filed his ofle'icil lolnd
as constable.

The county conmiimsioner spent to-lay
in examining tie county treasurer's
books.

The district court met this morning and
adjourned until Saturday.
Two Butte boys have been promoted at
e Oden military academy. Berger ha
nappaointed captain of Conm y A

and Arthur B. Clark •t Compoany f
Mr. Shropshire of the Onnah• office of

the Union Pacific has been a)pointed at-
torney for Montana of the Union Pacific
and Montana Union railroads in place of
Bamuel Ward. Mr. Shropshire will reside

Butte.
United States Marsal Irvin is in Butte

t-elay.

ROBBED WHILE DRUNK.

A uWtte Drug Clerk Who VrII A-lsep la
In a Matlel ard Lat Il* M on-y.

Spec•rl (orresponde.nc of the ttaudard.
BL-rTr, Dec. 8.--A drug clerk, giving his

name as John Dot. went to al*ep in tihe
Clipper Slhade usaloon, on East Park
str~et, last night sand when he awoke
found that son•ehody hail gone throullr
hn, taking 6. besides s~oni other arti-

e Early this morning C. M. Tracy and
A. Coluambus were arresled anl clmrhrged
with grand larceny in stealing the money.
The evidence is that Trwy, Collumnlu
being with him, was seen to l y a Iaunch
of keys belonging to the victim on the
window-aill of the saloon. Tracy claims
that be found the keyM. Both men pleaded
not guilty to-day uan trial was set for 4
o'clock WedneMday afternoon. Bonds
were placed at $250.

Tracy'a brot her, who Is a piano player
at Cat. MlM' saloon, was arreted on the
comnplaint of his wife for wife-beating,

und as In Innumerable other cases, the
*ift aoday retun d to apear anarst bhr

apNop.- haOn thv UP
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+OUOTTO - A BLIND.

A 1Semm PVem Site Whe VSwtI-
am s se a1t Leamees.

zqr 101 s4pesulss et the tMaadard.
bru, Dee. &-A telegrama was re-
e4 today by Cbare Daniel. partner

of J. P. MoCandless the emplokment
a- cy m man, aaking him to send McCan-
d. y Mxpre C to Chicao at one, SMl
Daniels is now in Jail and the police have
been looking for MeCandles, who left
town on the morning of the raidin of the
ril•ngtnt agencr. Appartl Mc('an-

=idoea not know tbat ie rmidh hz em
made. The telermn was sent from
'Chicao and informed Daniels that he
houMld return to Butte at once. It le

btuht by sme that the telegram is a

There is 114 In the poaes•ion of the po-
lice whicl was taken front the till of Me-
(anlless' aIenry. Attorney O'lDonnell for
Daniels laid claim for S4 of this money.
Daniels claiming that to be his private
property. Attorney Haldorn levied an
attachment thbi aftenoon for 6,. rent
claimed by P. D. StwarMu. owner of
the oflce where Mcaudleas carried
on his nefarious business. This left
little for the aM working men who put $2
each into the agency's till. The came was
pettled up this afternoon. The sum of
42 was returnec: to Daniels, wlhom claim

was filed first. The balance of $7- was
aidd hack at the rate of I$ each to the

trnt aW working men who prne.nted their
claims. Daniels paid 40 of his $42 to his
lawyeLs. He was exhonerated from blame
hy he working men )pre•nt, altholugh at
one tdne they were quite fierc•* aiginst
him. l)anlils r ay be has• been a ranchtl-
man for eleven years, came to Butte a few
weeks ago for a job and was give'n i situ-
atlo,. by McCandlrss. Ho worktd a's

lekrk for it a week. and uayss lIe had no
seupicion that thingr were not right.
lDniels is going to Miles City. where Ite
is a witness in a murder trial.

S.seatng Arhl• Im Laidvlk•e.
LMovstILL. Col.. Use. .- A tragedy

hees early this narning resulting
man's death and another will die

aormlnmg. Balley Young who ban
figured la several shootinlg scrapes and
is charged with killing Mart Dugan over
a year ago, had trouble with Frank Cole
and the men were looking for each other
all yesterday armed for a deadly bhattle.
Early this morning as Young was walk-
Inl down Harrismo Avenue. aeonlpanied
by Bart Landir they met Cole and Clarence
Wolvertao. (oe and Young pulled their
revolvers and began firing at each other.
The other two men also drew their guns
and took part in the hattle. Some twenty
shots were fired. Lundly was shot through
the heart and (ole was mortally wounded.
Young and Wolverton were arrested.
Excitement over the affair is intense.

At the Seuthera.
Tbh Evans. Terry, Claumen Brokerage

enepahny open up for busineMs in their
new alce In Butte at the Southern hotel
tq.day. The company are making a
sclidlty o property at ColumblaCly as
a choice residence suhurb to Butte. Next

Sng shade tres will he planted on each
of the streets in th k suburb and

streams of water run along the edges of
le sldewalksl and everythlng done to
na-ke it an inviing and pleasant residence

Via Berm App.a vs in Cuost.
Mweral I orrw-simijlmsene of the Ow uSsitrI.

BrrrP, Dec.C &-Jamphl Harrnire ac-
cused of murdpr in the first dowroo IIW kill-
Altl his wife was arraistived I-fore Jiude
Newkirk this afternoon. Hitiexaislsviation
was amt for Frklay at 10 Wclt-cki. The
dead wonsman'. ais6ter arrived front Chicago
this luorniag.

DrmaI-MartIm.
At 8 o'clock yesterday m-mtwlin a large

comlupany of frienuls anmtnhlled at St.
Paul's cahurcl to witia~n the nuarriage of
ArLtar Duval and Miss Llaurna Martin,
Ibthl of this city, the ceremviomy hIting |ie

r
-

fornamd h. the pastor, Father LkD Siere. E.
L-caire was the lbtt man anils Miss Algnit
Ik•moudii was the tride•nimaid. Mr. and
Mrs. Duval are receiving the sincerest
conllratulatiols of a larRe *iri'le of uM-
qIaltulanMces.

EA*',4KN"(I.t IlY. .Inr K% T. -

Agrats in .VMetstso: A rate of nete and
esa.-ftht far. fkr time runbotd trip iU app!.)y
Ioakv witlaill u dlittatl('&' o of :.M) Iiles Ie h

been nut.le for the.. (lmrristnua.. avid(1 Ne'w

Y~. bolidaym. Ti.'kvt.t 1tw' .401. I).'.,'uvi-
ber 9C L'S AtLAd :11, ISM?4. ,111d JallltanrY 1. ItPOO.
'FimaL l Misit. JammUary 3. I'M. Adimi,. thme

alptibic. Vuurm trly. J. A. .t-wim, Kent-ral

Jall*l feIr Murder.

SlotY ('CTY. Iowa, IHk'. 1. Jurane Slutal-
inon auel Elinmr Seiimple we're jail*el thii

ollni)rlll for thi- nlusller of Jnsle-s DIuIIgRn

near SloanI. this lcollunty. lit eveniiitr.
IkU blood existed trbtween Slanullionl unI

)Dulon. and last eveninig while l)Duigo
amndli wife were driving alonll tihe hlillh-
way Shannon and Semple enuerlir l frnom
the ro~adoide land Shannon shot and killed
I)Dugon. Semple fired at Mrs. l)ugemni
but mtnimed her.

For 15 per month you can buy a lot in
Columbia City. Butte's choice residence'
locality, that will double in value it 12
months. Address the E. T. C. B. Co.. 41
East Brondwry. Butte, Mon[tana.

Lamas.m wmei.
Iralitent, strong and honest young

man, unmarried, new comner to Montana.
0 work of any rsepectable char.cter.

abead bores. Splendid recomr-
mendations. Al ly "H" Butte oM.ee of
Ta AHrADAsa, jt Malm street, north.

The celebrated Nolrtrd's underwear at
Estes 6 Connell's.

Estes & Connell have reeelved their new
fall stock of clothing.

Preamril- t; tie acurately -oinjwtunde d at
A. T. Play^-r's dcni store, day or night.

New underwear. over-shirts. neck wear.
bats and caps, boo" and whoes. at Estes
& Connell'*.

Mi. H. V. White has Just received a
fUll fine, of Frencb imported bats.

Winsor & Newton's tube paints 10 cenit
as Crms' drug store.

The latest fall and wilsr shapes in the
e.tebrated Christy hat at Motes iCon-
m~awl&

MI APPEAL FOR JUSTIZE
IIrM i1 IYIM M[ II hI1MN

tm • s.- l marmm+.-• ebndle "sr - mm dleeol mseiuspAswing'ser Asgmet sens tUwhep
- atwe w a dame wees-W el

Cm*aso, Dse. 1.-It dh Crusea ease
*- Mr. Iughaim, te the plu.m.etlea,
a- t IMsl or the klIes of CrenaIn

-dpos- e the hbe, and deae d and
Ium•mtdlhe appleal• n at the lraw oeen-
-- .aeAd• risag h•tkmee to lute qusettia.n

"o the valme of elre•nt.na evines.e
e cited lewal uopioas to the fRee•t

that it ay be setsger than any dirset
vd.sea.e. Jade l m, he saidk, had taken
p the elir de.* lit by h and ar•u•d Ih

wearkness. This wars simply the old story
-- a bundle af a bundle of dicks. No it

wa--s this ease. Each lncriminat.ilg cia-
umeaterae was explainable upom toe

theary of Innamseeh hut the comabied
oar•crlr i to what they poite•e was was

irrea st hle. Thme lrunmstases, nfro.
the time of the meeting In Camp 9D
to the finding of the clothes of (ronin
in the sewer. showed it to e, a c osspiracy
ot human design. It had Its origin in
bate, the fousatation In the charge that
C"Wig- was a yW, saed It enhd In the
buclery In the C(arlen ottage and burial
In the sewer. Then Mr. laghae pro-
ceeded to an analysis of the erklenes and
a•gting down to t e Ctartson ttage, said:
"Why did Burke Rent ts•e ottager and
b-ld possession of it uninterrupted aontia
after mouth? He was a day ltborer and
working oaly at kid times. Where -are
the brothers and sick sister who were to
oeupw the cottage with blmn and why did
they not appear and testify iln his behalf:ll
Four or Ave people were to live i• this
cottage, yet it did not contain a mingleo

krtle of kitchsen furniture. It war to at-
tend one of ()O'Sllivan's n•ae that Doctor
(ronin was called. The cottage was close
to O'Sullivan's hous.e. Burke told OtSulli-
van about It as amian as he rented it.
nuhequebhtly O'Sul)livan vts•ched for
himu."

The speaker dwelt at lengtb on the- sus-
pkiious character of the ke namn's con-
tract forwt'ronli' servires, the hirinIg of
the white horse. (Coughlin's auspk us amc.
tions, etc. He went over the ground of
the ridkle to the outtage, the anurer, uubsa-
quent bestowal of the body Ints the catch

asis, and Burke's Sight. All this cou-
uimeting chain tof evklnce, he said, was
Indisputied. He touched uuan the tesrti
anony of the defense, and showed that it
wasr all by friend t the accused, whileo in
culpating evklesnce was by imnpartlal wit-
nwesses. Inr.gnoanu thew proceeded to
trace the contnnectin between ('ougltin,
Kunase and (':Sullivaa. He reviewed the
fgiht between ('ronin and the triangle as
the nmoving cause of the munrelr, aged
closed with an appeal for *onvkctionr.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

U•ps ~ Dewan to s arket Vames ea the
New Trk Emk sa egs.

Nrw Yoar. Dec. 8.-The stnek aarket
was active todlay. espeially for the u*n-
listed departanent; but there was a nmuch
better tone to the dealist throughout the
greater portion of the d and advances
are in the deciked majoerity among final
changes. Thb feature of the inarket to-
day were the continuance of for.igsn pur-
chases, heavy covering of shorts in the
general list and raidk on coal stocks and
trusts. Lackawanna and Readliag were
prewed. the former extended to 8 per cent.
Trusts suffered to a lesser extent, but the
losses in then were not material. Another
endeavor to cover shorts in the last bhur
resulted in a marked rally, which ex-
tended to the entire market, which Lunally
closed only fairly active anld strong at the
beat price of t day.

Govermoent bo dull and steady.
Petroletw opened satrog at IS4, and

clowed steady at 10o%.
Stack Exchange-Openint: 1l4; high-

est 10 ; lowest 131 %;; clsing _.
Consoidated Exefxae-- n e sen r

108i ; highest, 10t3; lowest, cle-

The losmang quotatons were.:
O.&4'sregIIered 1 N. P V t 'red... :4',
U. IL 4' rouepus... 127 Nuescs....
:J. !1. e41U W . L54',' lt I.......... tI
v. IL1c'st'rr utpws. 1 _'Neo N. . -hr..... Nb'
Aaas.*aam Kxpruss 116 irIVUS 15u*... .
Cam. ll t&-. 7*'. Mrarum Nav'g... 13
C7a. "'Mthwrrt.. . &%Iraasremumeala. 14
C4Mnrhl Iar..... i. ?ParUlc Mal.. * ...

rI~nswe ....... /.as , . I".%.. n
asp ...... :s'. Kasll....... K a.

D.. I.. & W........ Jb, Mt. Pul.. ......... dog

Lakel we,... tlub. 1'&ug Iat . I6a
lia. & Nash..... . 4" Prefrre . .
Mkhida (t('tntl. W United !Mates rr .. Itt

'Ka, 1'acille... 1r: "~ Irartn. I ux1 -"s
Kansas Irxas.. tlnc.'. W..4.. ua'ku. i*.%
Dennrvr t lt. 1.... Ir. Alu'u ('ctastl hl. 4b~5
NE.rtIhrII P'atAc.. 31A. Ila~il CGs.... .

Moss-y on CUBl :s.a 7.
Prine Ilmercantile pnpe r.4.u74c.
Sterlinag Ehalllnge-. *ta&l,.s ;i ity

day hl.W. P.*); deuanaLd. $.4.4.
Milling quotations as follows::
(oper. dull and omnwlual; Lake. Dee..

aud, sltewdy. inactive; domestic. PM$;
Tiln. quiet and firm; Straits. ..'.46.

Allen ............. 1 45 Horn Nlliver ... .. 21
beuadw .............. . 1 ....

Cokw .......... . to

(os..CgL. ..... i Mll. R. .itMle. .(hamadaar. ... No l 'Mlel.....OCws e... ... flan Mr;t stla..l'ra ...............

s hir~ .. ...... .. aI.vuce ... -*..Colorao Cccs..... r.- atsas.Tpk . sad Va... :MwCc.am I.

'Iailgl '' 1111%! bau sr(yrsslo r11c...... ... NoIL nowike . eCraisro ad....3 I -ae a... 1~ mEuarekglu s.......... ,lPao......T!D l rert.......... 1 00 tlararIe.... .. . 14
Pany.. LADKLVUI.erra, Nev~adl. 2 1W X .0116 ... 1(sia Hop"r.. . 1

HcusItake.... ..... " w;nion Lya.....
Boston: Cl haitgo

4th. Tpk. tit 7'$ its rtes. Ces. Cols ... Ulsi
lad Rent " MO! 11bod irrip
radntsrd....... as " ttt MEW.R~l. 1e1

durUsRWss........ $=%".~ I~eso ..... Ill
PHILADI[1.PHIA.-Wcxd. nominallb car

changed
Bo..roxr-Nat much change Ina the woo

market. In terriorial wimol thee. Iha. been
aloes on scoured uasis of fptri) for Anie,

66$.67c for fne meidiumflI, andti W, S for
mnweiun. Males of Texas anxld 4regoei
wools wen- also in this range. 4altfaoeuia
wools have hees selling at low prices.

AD paits. lndebrd to Mort Emmna.. or
C.(arbLon & Co, will call at Anaconda
H.er ball and mettle tbalr account.. Frost
stet eang OkL.

All-wool ladies' cloah kM. at sere
Cunel's.

A. T. Plavtmseawlos a full Fir of patent
mt Aichla, Pam b..h dn'u miii so" or-
icks.

Mnnu aPoL.u Dec. -- To remaina of
Plouin-r Ohleon. of South Dakota uni-
vw•e--ml Milton Pickett, of tlw PiFne
Pwe, smd Compositor Robert McCutereon
rwer bsted today. The htbo of E. J.
Jenklamr was taken to sioux City b-
rwmatves. Tih other vktimn will he
burled tomo•,w. ()win to the ltangr-
ouo reodtion of the ruins of the burnted
bullding , no searrh has t boeon nude for
more bodies. Be*lfre the creoner's Jury

-lary tu IInildekr of the str~urwur stated
that woodre tiurs were order ed peat an
instead of iron, in arrount of the differ-
ence in thel ex|•ve,t. about &.Oul . TIm
building insnlet4>r makl he never ronsk-
cred the biMidikig a safe one. and sakl
three roanth S ago a committee* railed on
him and said they feared it might fall
down any tissmn withdut warniaig.

A lIar. Ck~hee
A rama chatir,. is tiow oRelemd to any one

who wihes to tsitr'S In tusincom. A well
estahlished stadl we'll stockd general nmer-
chauldise suro. situate In ik,4-r lAlie
cmounty. cost ls -NO ons liheal teris. Ap-
illy y lettr uo mostoflk'e, hbo 142. Ama-

This is ON- -easmin fewr Iadlw to purchase
a nice wrop. It will ismy our lady re'adeurs
te Ulook at I). J. Itenuiesiy Mercrattile ('o.'*
advertlauusemI c(f "SIciIAl Wrap Sa1le"
fow 'lne week 4i nly." 'rhitfirm will ke'wp
their wood in all siuat.'nms'n they Ituake'.

Ver e'utter-.. dol'ive-.ry .el'igltho an iiel lesl-
oledu o to tlhe Me'mtatia 1- Lemnilmer & A're
duce C0.

Afltivd; nia.ttvr,.l.e a~t (r4ea l etmr.

EVANS OPERA HOUSE'
4)%V NIGHT (MIX..

Wednsday. Dec. 4th, `89
Karouu"a to MaYnu tanelanu

Aw4 M41. h (N tYIaet r *i' tti,& IeI.y

M. Il. I....v It'.. Iazntf.." ~t 1'hwmri. Ya
R titll'51*pI n. ulcer I'ur(lllal*,s~lcr

SPIDER AND FLY
IIlustrated lb a 1Iraa4 Cn('mgnlrcn .. f 9I stiwt+..

IUaitaiag ~*Iuiu.. tb.glaati, g, Mor i.. 1 rcs.u
p "M4Ig& .41,41%. ummalq.hI.' lu.lla.'..I lmaaasulfa
nlan~hr.. klnn 11II ."hiklnc~o to us-4- hr *n114
of Ib .d r at4 ii IsI. .N kiss .. r 42 wlk..al
fly. An .as..rrutnmm..ut .imtnnaallnt *lrrythhmn
that I. juin ku ... 14.4ly 1) ai'he. huarkijllw. win-
tentllim.. Q1.rCrt :Ind .: w"."jnlty.

A Paim1A .11 air IIa* stflw~kd.awli Cnlwalmfy:

1l111.1 Thana.". Ada I*saa.
1.1.1. Rwdds. 1o-lh.-a( i IW'tv.,
AItlU' Allen. lanlen traw..

Ilar.. Irom.. Ilo*its t Paa..r.
KaN Albag..l.'i. MIadiii).

TIe rut.ma Pirawliailiw, anhiarr lhe -)arIuUnil 411-
Uwtiiai, ta 1L44I1"rt Yra.'r.

EiVANS OPEIRA IIOU SIE
4IN1;: NIllT 4XI,. i

Thursday. Dec. 5th.
2%wia IKIgtaap m StIP o1 the' tImunur Atnra.r u

Atiow.

McKEE RANKIN.
mlelgr)M.IA f IlSA MABBEl. HERS mosnlt an V%-

'le*n lo 4 3115 uy oct 1') r1ayer

THE RUNAWAY WIFE
A 1lk-iI fmI tkunw,4I, 141wy -A Puwu sof

5lgula Ilma e.. awlrt..

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOKS
-AT-

THO D IIMONIC W.

M 'rwet. Wear Iroot. Au1WUU. t l.nt.

IN TII.K III4T:+"MIIT4t'IbT OTrTIIK (O'NTV
dlf Ih"""r Imig. P Malt- ef Md,,mlaa. In tbe

mitter of th." e~ar .4 A l-:aEhuriute Pe-huask-,- de
eeamwl: esrd.-r 4nslibw ea-aw.- by urd-r olf malet i
mal r-tl-.- %mawkl hot be- ml,-.". Pierrne fA.nwne.
the aallit.iati'lzun r Al the .wt"et elr f Vae-aarlt%.
pw~Lniv r. "'et-?a*I. haie\la fl" his petltlk..
herli p .. tat for an ordetr oft slal- 1t the rejel crs
tafre ntlf m ist eI-l.-nt. tar the- purIM-uc thernet.t t 1.49th. It is the,,sfnr.- ewete-re-e by~ the- JImmelg wi
muid mannr. that all mw-rsMwew. ilmlevre-s.- ham th- ern
bi-t ie ~ild *leewmeel4 ail war ltleeor., the- mai llt,.
Iriat tewert ..n Mnela).. Mlt- lth whey t .amnalary.
IsIat lee .ehauli Int twer forimwa,4 eat meal- day, attone r.earl rien elf makI latatrl.t Ceeanl9.at U .fert
hea~is. in vid (:..tiny of Ih.-r IMlyge, to show
t-aus. -uI, ace. otd-r e ll ntle h. rn-aute- te thb.-
mate Pt.rr IAISJiw te h4 HES tial elf) bthe re-ll%aid restate wf Itse.-r I 5.1141 efreeame-e earluts. I'-loq aler
as shall Iw- nee----arye. And that a .. q el thleoiler 11e- I l-tlsleese) l u a w.-- tee at learnt tear
suame-e-e- seake weeks il Anaeedla ltandardnl. a Mw-we-
jmwper Printed nani luhlluhjl Ine .l ld Ikc-r IAMis.-
('*lloy *.. N *l~lltll' . Judge.Ilata" 1 i.+. '.red. 1 wM.

The Splendid Line is Still increasing!
Lower Prices

Em Diamd.

Lower Prices
en. GCold and r Waltein,

Lower Prices
More Diamnedm.

Mure Gold and
Silver Wag0ee..

MIr Solid• Soldlverwa
Moue Silver Pl•ewar.eMore Jewelry.

More (kicks.
Mowr Opera Glasrmm

Moru Silver and
.- al-rtHaanled Knihe.,
More Pine Carviag S.• ,

Juns the Thing artelr
Tbank.iv.ne TiwrbW.

More novelties in the entire line of the Jewelry trade at the lowest prices goods
can be sold, and the prices talk for us. Come and see for yourself, and be sure and
ask for tickets to the drawinlg of presents made by

LEYSON & TURCK,
City Timekeepers, 22 1 Main-st., Butte City, Mont.

XAONG THE

New Pretty Things in Gold
AND SILVER FOR LADIES WE HAVE:
Hair Pins. Bracelets.

Bonnet Pins. Hat Pins.
Side Combs. Queen Vests.

Glove Buttoners, Bon-Bon Boxes.
Beads. Card Cases.

HIGHT & FAIRFIELD, Jewelers, Butte.
SPORTING GOODS.

Just to Advcrtise This Department in Our Store we will Rafile
Four Guns.

I Parker Hammerless Safety Shotgun.
1 Winchester Repeating Shotgun.
I J. N. Scott Breech-loading Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Rifle. Model 1886.

This rUjlem the trM 4 4 8aa we are eu.rlagr in i trk. Tie prtis will b the Two iMi
sad the Two Lwest Taking te lvtaers. as my arbit.

TICKETS WILL BE $2.00.
Pa.r usal at mar stre. Thae anld placn o rawe will he mausemarl In these elum as m Ias

tlrke4s are- all dis5letl fst. WN will pmustlerly ."11l OIly eIm lanIrs. Thse lestlring hm aaee wll do
werl te call artly, as we have teen asusatrnl that 11K ti(.lts will all go the ALrs week of mle.

ANACONDA HARDWARE CO.
HEADOUARTERS FOR HARDWARE.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PALACE STUDIO
Oe Peter* s

NOWIV S YOUR TIME TO BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
HAVE YUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF CHOICE

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS WHICH WILL
BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

STAPLE AND FANCY GRO',ERIES
-IEM)--

OGNTS' FURNISHINC GOODS.
Mawny Important Additions have berme made. .ish will Skiil a

Lowest Ptres.


